ABSTRACT. The relationships between the degree of dietary overlap and food availability, and implications for food selectivity of fi sh species were evaluated at fl oodplain lakes on the upper Paraná River fl oodplain, Brazil. The hypothesis tested were: i) species become less selective in lakes with high availability of food resources; and ii) species (interspecifi c) or individual (intraspecifi c) present higher food overlap in conditions of high availability of food resources. In general, with the results was observed that species become less selective when the environment provided higher availability of food resources. Interspecifi c overlap did not show a pattern when evaluating availability of food resources in the lakes. However, intraspecifi c overlap tended to be more accentuated in conditions of high availability of resource food.
Tropical river-fl oodplain systems show strong and predictable seasonality in their hydrological regime, with marked consequences for the quality, stability and spatial connectivity of the habitats (Junk et al., 1989; Thomaz et al., 2007) , which explains their high species diversity (Winemiller, 1996) . Trophic interactions in food chains in these systems have received increased attention in recent decades, and constitute an effi cient approach for improved understanding of the structure of aquatic communities (Polis & Winemiller, 1996; Petchey et al., 2010; Downing et al., 2014; Pendleton et al., 2014; Binzer et al., 2015) .
The interactions that commonly appear to structure tropical fi sh assemblages are the biotic eff ects of competition for resources (e.g., food and space) and predation (Jackson et al., 2001; Scarabotti et al., 2011) , in addition to abiotic factors such as water quality and chemistry (Bouvier et al., 2009; Winemiller et al., 2010; Dittrich et al., 2016) . However, in natural environments, it is diffi cult to determine relationships, such as competition, mainly because of the lack of information about the availability of food resources in the environment. This information may be useful in determining whether, and to what degree, two or more species and/or individuals of the same species compete for the same resource. Diff erent indices of overlap have often been employed as tools to make inferences about competition (Marçal-Simabuku & Peret, 2002; Galina & Hahn, 2003; Röpke et al., 2014) . However, the relationship between food overlap and availability of resources, and, therefore, its implications for competition, is a controversial subject. The question raised by Lowe-McConnell (1987) about the conditions (scarcity: individuals would be compelled to use the same resources; or abundance of resources: they can be shared) in which overlap is most pronounced, still lacks an unequivocal answer.
Although food availability operates at individual level (Bolnick et al., 2010; Svanbäck et al., 2011) , the eff ects of the variability of resources can be perceived at population or community levels (e.g., Bolnick et al., 2010; Martin & Pfennig, 2010) . Theoretically, when resource availability is low, individuals can feed on a wider array of items (Martin & Pfennig, 2010; Araújo et al., 2011) and thus reducing the overlap among individuals of the same population or species. This can particularly occur when there is high feeding plasticity (ability to feed on several types of resources). Although feeding plasticity is very conspicuous in fishes of tropical environments (Abelha et al., 2001; Uieda & Pinto, 2011) , there is evidence that some of these fish show a certain degree of feeding specialization (LoweMcConnell, 1987; Mérona & Rankin-de-Mérona, 2004; Araújo et al., 2011) . Dietary plasticity can be inferred by the low degree of selection that a species shows in relation to the available resources. In general, it will consume the most abundant resources, and therefore will be less affected by competition.
The objective of this study was to determine the relationship between food item selection and overlap with the availability of food resources, as measured by the total bulk of items present in the stomachs of fish in six isolated floodplain lakes in the upper Paraná River floodplain. To avoid possible bias due to temporal variation (Medeiros & Arthington, 2014) , samplings were concentrated in a very short period of time. The following hypothesis were tested: i) species become less selective in lakes with high availability of food resources; and ii) species (interspecific) or individual (intraspecific) present higher food overlap in conditions of high availability of food resources. The predictions were: (i) feeding selectivity of the species will be lower when the availability of food resources is high; (ii) interspecific feeding overlap will be higher when the availability of food resources is higher; and (iii) intraspecific feeding overlap will be higher when the availability of food resources is also higher.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area. Samplings were carried out in six floodplain lakes (Carioca, Genipapo, Zé Marinho, Cidão, Tião and Canal do Meio) located on the floodplain of the upper Paraná River. All lakes were isolated from the river during sampling (Fig. 1) . They are relatively close to the main river channel (within 200 m), small (maximum area: 0.5 ha) and shallow (maximum depth: 1.1 m). During sampling, lakes had low transparencies (Secchi depth < 40 cm), low dissolved oxygen contents (< 2.5 mg L -1 ) and nearly constant water temperatures (close to 25 °C). Macrophyte cover was about 35%, except for Canal do Meio Lake which had extensive plant coverage (85%).
Sampling and data analysis. To minimize seasonal and daily (especially terrestrial insects) variations in food availability, samplings were collected once in April 2002, during the morning (one sample in each floodplain lake; from 07:00 to 11:00 hours). Seining nets (50 m long; 2.4 m high; 0.5 cm mesh size between opposite knots) were used to isolate sampling areas (open and macrophyte covered) in each lake to better represent the samples. These nets were set on the bottom of the lakes (attached to the margins) 24 h before sampling. Then, each net was lifted to enclose the area to block fish passage. Inside each area, fish were captured with small seining nets (open areas) and sieves (macrophyte covered areas). Once several species may exhibit movements between open and macrophyte areas along the day (Carniatto et al., 2012) , independent of the lake area, sampling was conducted in open and macrophyte areas in the lakes only to better represent the fish assemblage of each lake (Petry et al., 2003) , and, therefore, the amount of food resources (herein food availability).
Collected fish were anesthetized, euthanized, identified, measured, eviscerated and their stomachs were preserved in 4% formaldehyde. Analysis of stomach contents was conducted under stereoscopic and compound microscopes and food items identified and quantified by the volumetric method (Hellawell & Abel, 1971; Hyslop, 1980) . Voucher specimens were deposited in the Nupélia Ichthyological Collection, Universidade Estadual de Maringá. For analysis, food items were grouped into nine broad taxonomic and/ or ecological categories, as follows: algae (ALG), detritus/ sediment (DET), aquatic insects (AQI), terrestrial insects (ITR), other aquatic invertebrates (OIA), other terrestrial invertebrates (OTI), microcrustaceans (MIC), fish (FIS), and plants (PLA).
The availability of food resources in the lakes was estimated from the total volume of the items found in all stomachs analyzed (Lawlor, 1980; Winemiller, 1989; Luz-Agostinho et al., 2006; Röpke et al., 2014) . This method uses fish as samplers of their environment and it is more reliable because the fish assemblages are represented by larger amounts of functional groups, or guilds, as in the case of the Neotropical realm. It should be considered that this procedure results in an approximation of resource availability (Luz-Agostinho et al., 2006; Röpke et al., 2014) .
As all stomachs with food were not analyzed, the volumes of the items were corrected by the proportion of the species in a sample, considering only the individuals with food in their stomachs, according to the equation of Luz-Agostinho et al. (2006) .
The food resource availability (here considered food consumed for all species) was summarized across the sampled lakes with a principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) applied on the food resource matrix. The PCoA is an ordination technique that represents any dissimilarity matrix as closer as possible to an Euclidean representation (Legendre & Legendre, 1998) . The Bray-Curtis distance was used to represent the distances of the food resources availability (variables) between the lakes (samples). The first two PCoA axes were retained for interpretation as they represent the greatest part of the variation on the distances between samples. Pearson correlations between each PCoA axis and the original variables (each availability in the food resource matrix) were performed to assess the association between each food resource and each PCoA axis.
The food selectivity of the species was evaluated for each lake, based on the availability of the items in the environment and the stomach contents for each species with more than three stomachs analyzed. This analysis was carried out using Ivlev's electivity Index (Ivlev, 1961) , modified, which is defined as: E = (r-D)/(r+D) where: E = Index of electivity ; r = relative volume of the items in the stomach contents; D = food resource availability, obtained by total consumption of food resources in each lake by the fishes.
Values of E can range from -1 to +1, indicating complete avoidance or preference, respectively. Values close to zero indicate that the item was ingested in the same proportion between species. The relationship between the food availability and selectivity was evaluated by linear regression analyses and shape of data distribution (the latter using the program EcoSim; Gotelli & Enstminger, 2001) . For this analysis, only values of E greater than 0 were used and they were plotted against the availability of the food categories, for each floodplain lake separated.
To determine the feeding overlap among species (interspecific) the Schoener's Index of proportional similarity was used (Schoener, 1968) . This Index varies from 0 to 1, with a value of 1 indicating complete food overlap among the species. To assess if and how the variation in resource availability affects the feeding overlap among species (interspecific), it was calculated the mean Index of proportional similarity (O) across all pairs of species by lake. Then Pearson correlations were done with the mean O by lake and the PCoA axes scores that summarized the food resource matrix (or resource availability). Although the data on the availability of resources for the lakes came from sampled fish, both O and PCoA scores showed stochastic independence (Hoeffding's D: PCOA 1: D = -0.17, p = 1.00; PCOA 2: -0.33, p = 1.00).
To determine the feeding overlap among individuals of the same species (intraspecific) in each lake, the Schoener's Index of proportional similarity (Schoener, 1968) , modified by Bolnick et al. (2002) was used.
This Index varies from 0 to 1, with a value of 1 indicating complete overlap among individuals, i.e., a value close to 1 indicate a less specialized individual, while close to 0 indicate a more specialized individual (Bolnick et al., 2002) . This analysis was performed using the items identified with lowest possible taxonomic level.
To assess if and how the variation in resource availability affects the feeding overlap among individuals, it was calculated the mean Index of proportional similarity (O) by each species by lake (IS; Bolnick et al., 2002) . Then Pearson correlations were calculated for the mean IS by lake and the PCoA axes scores that summarized the food resource matrix (resource availability). The stochastic independence of the data was assessed because the availability of food resource, for the lakes, came from the sampled individuals, both O and PCoA scores showed a low degree of stochastic dependence (Hoeffding's D: PCOA 1: D = 0.17, p = 0.04; PCOA 2: -0.33, p = 1.00).
RESULTS
The ichthyofauna of the six floodplain lakes was composed of 33 species, belonging to six orders and 11 families. In general, species were small-sized (only six species with L s > 10 cm) and abundance was highly variable. Most abundant species (individual.m ). Species richness was higher in Genipapo (22) and Carioca lakes (18; Tab. I). During samplings, we captured 2,757 individuals. Of this total, 1,473 presented food in their stomachs and we analyzed 599 stomachs (40.7% of the total). For the analyzed stomachs, 73 came from Carioca Lake, 70 from Genipapo, 50 from Zé Marinho, 110 from Cidão, 160 from Tião and 137 from Canal do Meio (Tab. II).
The PCoA applied to the availability of food resource represented approximately 80.6% of the variability on the distances of resource availability among the lakes in the data matrix. The first axis was negatively correlated to the availability of plants. The second axis was positively correlated to the availability of terrestrial insects and other terrestrial invertebrates (Tab. III; Fig. 2) .
Except for Astyanax altiparanae, which was recorded in four of the six lakes sampled, all species showed feeding preferences in one or more lakes. Feeding plasticity was also observed for Moenkhausia sanctaefilomenae, which showed important levels of selection for three of the five lakes in which it was captured (Carioca, Genipapo and Zé Marinho); this species generally took the most abundant food in the other floodplain lakes (Tab. IV).
The relationship between selectivity and the availability of food resources could not be determined by regression analysis because assumptions were not met. However, the shape of data distribution can be considered an envelope effect, which was tested for randomness. In fact, the shape showed a non-random distribution pattern ( Fig. 3 ; observed dispersion = 30.92; P = 0.048 after 5000 randomizations; Goldberg & Scheiner, 1993) . The variability in the degree of selection/electivity was high in conditions of low food availability. In general, the degree of food selection was lower in conditions of high availability.
The values of the Schoener's Index (O) for interspecific overlap were highly variable, not showing a pattern for the study lakes (Fig. 4) . Values of O ranged from 0.133 to 0.376 (mean ± S.D.: 0.259 ± 0.090) among all sampled lakes. Values of O were not correlated to the scores of the first nor to the second PCoA axis that summarized the food resource matrix (food availability; PCoA 1: r = 0.48, P = 0.33, N = 6; PCoA 2: r = -0.22, P = 0.66, N = 6).
The mean intraspecific diet overlap by species (IS) varied from 0.313 to 0.939 (mean ± S.D.: 0.674 ± 0.164) among all sampled lakes. The mean IS was positively correlated to the scores of the first PCoA axis of food resource availability (PCoA 1: r = 0.87, P = 0.02, N = 6; PCoA 2: r = 0.33, P = 0.52, N = 6). The mean intraspecific diet overlap tended to increase as the availability of plants decreased and with higher availability of insects in the sampled lakes (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
Studies of feeding selectivity or those that use selectivity as an indicator of competition have great challenges to determine availability accurately (Matthews, 1998) , especially in evaluations of entire assemblages. The first difficulty is methodological, given that the categories of food resources (e.g., algae, insects, fish, and higher plants) require different sampling techniques that have distinct selectivity, and do not yield comparable results (Gerking, 1994) . Moreover, the absolute abundance of an item in the environment is not directly related to its availability for consumption by fish (Wootton, 1999; Uieda & Pinto, 2011) . Therefore, in spite of the limitations imposed by the absence or scarcity of species of a particular trophic level in a given environment, the use of stomach content analysis of all the species present in a biotope still constitutes the most acceptable and practical alternative to allow inferences about the availability of resources (Luz-Agostinho et al., 2006; Röpke et al., 2014) . Restrictions are greater when different environments are compared because they will present different faunal composition. Such inferences, nevertheless, assume that the group of species analyzed exploits all the possible resources that are present and available in the environment (Winemiller & Kelso-Winemiller, 1996; Luz-Agostinho et al., 2006; Monteiro et al., 2009; Röpke et al., 2014) .
In this study, we considered fish as samplers and this allowed us to determine resources availability. Based on this, we were able to find trends of low food selectivity, verified under condition of high availability of food resources. However, when food availability was low, selectivity was highly variable. The interspecific diet overlap presented high variability in the different values of food availability. This result did not support the second hypothesis; interspecific overlap was not correlated to resource availability in the study lakes. On the other hand, individuals become generalist and the intraspecific overlap was higher when food availability (insects) was higher. This result corroborates the first and the Tab. I. Range (Max = maximum; Min = minimum) of standard length (Ls; cm) and abundance (individuals. third predictions tested; species become less selective with higher availability of food resources and the intraspecific overlap was higher when the food resources availability was high (particularly the availability of aquatic insects).
There are studies demonstrating that some species of tropical fishes show a certain degree of feeding preference, but selectivity is considered low at these latitudes, with the majority of species showing a high degree of plasticity in their diets (Abelha et al., 2001; Rondinelli et al., 2011; Uieda & Pinto, 2011) . In the study lakes, the degree of selectivity was generally low for A. altiparanae and M. sanctaefilomenae, which altered their diet according to the most abundant resource in each lake, alternating their diet among insectivory, herbivory and omnivory. The dietary plasticity of these species, which is common for the majority of characids (Abelha et al., 2001; Dias et al., 2005; Uieda & Pinto, 2011) , may likely explain their greater abundance and wider distribution in the lakes.
Among the species with greater feeding selectivity, the detritivores A. anisitsi, Steindachnerina insculpta (Fernández-Yépez, 1948) , Loricariichthys platymetopon (Isbrücker & Nijssen, 1979) and Steindachnerina brevipinna (Eigenmann & Eigenmann, 1889) were prominent. In addition to detritus, these species ingested algae and other non-insect aquatic invertebrates. The selection of detritus by these species was expected, independent of its availability in the lakes, mainly because of the foraging behavior, morphology of their digestive tracts, physiological traits as well as by phylogeny (Bowen, 1983; Fugi et al., 1996; Lujan et al., 2011; Davis et al., 2013; Correa & Winemiller, 2014) , are factors that limit the use of other items.
Among the insectivores, which generally showed less selectivity, selection was important for Synbranchus marmoratus (Bloch, 1795) and Melanorivulus apiamici (Costa, 1989) ; the latter species consumed important amounts of microcrustaceans, which had low availability in the lake where it occurred (Carioca). In floodplains, which typically have wide seasonal variations in the limnological characteristics of the water bodies that remain after the water retreats, it is expected that the species will show low food selectivity and will take the food that is most abundant in a given season (Luz-Agostinho et al., 2006 Röpke et al., 2014; Pereira et al., 2017) . However, in the three years preceding the sampling for the present study, the flood regime was controlled by upstream reservoirs, especially Porto Primavera (completed in December 1998). During this period, only Carioca Lake, and to a lesser extent Genipapo Lake, became connected to the main river channel; whereas the variations in water level of the other lakes resulted essentially from changes in the water table.
The general pattern obtained for the relationship between food selectivity and availability among the species revealed the existence of the envelope effect (Goldberg & Scheiner, 1993) . It was clear however, that under conditions of scarce resources, the degree of selection varied widely; whereas selection was less pronounced in situations of high availability. This pattern, which the dispersion test showed to be non-random, demonstrated that other factors [i.e., Tab. IV. Food selection of the ichthyofauna and availability of resources in six floodplain lakes of the upper Paraná River (ALG, Algae; PLA, Higher plants; AQI opportunistic use of resources that are not regularly eaten under condition of high availability (Martin & Pfennig, 2010) ] could likely explain the food selection response of the species analyzed, when food availability is low. In this way, Uieda & Pinto (2011) , studying the ichthyofauna of a tropical stream, observed three scenarios of high-positive selectivity towards aquatic insects. First, fish presented preference for a very abundant item in the environment and consumed it in high proportions. This was the case for all species analyzed by the authors. Second, the preference for an item not so readily available in the environment, but consumed in high proportions. Finally the preference for an item not very abundant in the environment but consumed in low proportions.
Interspecific food overlap is a common occurrence in fish communities (Ross, 1986; Correa & Winemiller, 2014) , even for those species which resource partitioning is important (Gerking, 1994; Olson et al., 2015) . The absence of correlation between interspecific diet overlap and resource availability suggests that resource partitioning rather than resource segregation may be occurring in the diet of the fish assemblages of these floodplain lakes. Correa & Winemiller (2014) found that changes in availability of preferred foods reduced interspecific niche overlap and this fact may be a mechanism that facilities the coexistence in species rich systems.
On the other hand, Matthews (1998) and Corrêa et al. (2011) stated that when a resource is scarce, species could converge toward an almost identical use of the resource, and thus a high degree of overlap would occur. These conditions can have implications for competition for food resources (Pusey et al., 1995) , which when it occurs tends to segregate species and reduces overlap. This was emphasized by Zaret & Rand (1971) , who stated that segregation in the utilization of foods and the subsequent reduction in overlap are more effective forces in conditions of scarcity. In addition, Correa & Winemiller (2014) and Figueiredo et al. (2015) considered that resource partitioning is a direct consequence of interspecific competition for limited resources. However, feeding segregation among species requires some time. In the present case, the short temporal scale of the trophic dynamic and the nature of the environmental variations to which the fish assemblages are naturally subjected could be taken into account.
Samples were obtained at a single time and during a period when, in spite of the low connectivity with the river channel because of regulation by upstream impoundments, the water table began to fall. This resulted in a progressive reduction of the aquatic area, an increase in population density, and a reduction in resources, which in theory would lead to intensification of intra-and interspecific competitive pressures (Gaspar da Luz & Okada, 1999; Mateus et al., 2016) , but without sufficient time for fish to develop meaningful segregation of resources. Also, the species that coexist in nature can segregate their use of resources along many dimensions, such as time and various aspects of the habitat (Hutchinson, 1957; McPeek, 2014) . This condition allows ecologically similar species to coexist, and can reduces competition among them (Schoener, 1974; Correa & Winemiller, 2014; Olson et al., 2015) . Habitat structure and the daily activities of the species as important factors in determining interspecific interactions may also be considered (Gelós et al., 2010; Carniatto et al., 2012; Almeida-Silva et al., 2015) ; these aspects were not evaluated in this study.
As it is expected that individuals of the same species have similar ecological requirements, it is also expected that the values of feeding overlap between them will be higher, compared to those of interspecific overlap (Araújo et al., 2008; McPeek, 2014) . In the present study, however, the mean values of intraspecific feeding overlap for the different floodplain lakes were generally low, and some of these means were, paradoxically, equal or even lower than those for interspecies overlap (e.g., Tião and Canal do Meio lakes). The only lake in which the values of the former much exceeded those of the latter was Zé Marinho, where food availability was high and the density of fish was relatively low. These trends can be related with the high feeding plasticity that characterizes the Neotropical fish fauna (Lowe-McConnell, 1987; Abelha et al., 2001; Röpke et al., 2014) . Analysis of the relationship between the mean values of the intraspecific Index of feeding overlap and the food resource availability showed that overlap tended to increase as availability of aquatic insects increased and the plants availability decreased.
In summary, considering the hypotheses tested, we can conclude that species become less selective when the environment provided higher availability of food resources. Interspecific overlap did not show a clear relationship with the availability of food resources in the lakes. However, intraspecific overlap tended to be more accentuated in conditions of high availability of food resources. In addition, species with low selectivity and the ones that showed accentuated partitioning of resources were more abundant and widely distributed on the study lakes.
